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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY » 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE » PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
September 21, 1978
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
WORSHIP IN THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH SANCTUARY
Tuesday
FESTIVAL OF BEGINNING. Special Service involving our entire community. Dr. David Allan 
Hubbard is our preacher. THIS WEEK ONLY our community day will be on Tuesday. All 
offices, the Library, the Catalyst, etc. will be closed so that we may participate in 
the worship of God together. Beginning next week, our day for all-community worship will 
be Wednesday.
SERVICE OF WELCOME for our International Students. For the first time, we will devote a 
chapel service to the expression of our love and regard for the students who have come to 
us from other countries. Will all International Students from each of our schools please 
meet in Pilgrim Chapel in the Congregational Church (to the right inside the Los Robles 




No meeting has been scheduled for this week. This time is available for organizational 
presentations, lecture or discussion groups, etc. It is possible for several groups to 
be scheduled at one time. Contact the Dean of Students.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS - This is our day for gathering all types of interest 
groups for prayer and fellowship. You are encouraged to attend or form a group. Please 
clear this with the Dean of Students.
American Baptists! Again this year you will have your own special time of fellowship and 
prayer on Mondays at 10:00 A. M. The meetings will be held in the office of Dean Robert 
Meye. The first one is Monday, Sept. 25th, the first day of classes. What a great way 
to beginar new year at Fuller!
Missions Prayer Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - Library Room 203- CCSP and Theology Students. 
Charismatic Fellowship - Payton Room 101 B.
Anglican Prayer Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - Group Room (upstairs) of Child Development Clinic. 
******************************************************************************************
Dr. Everett Harrison will be teaching a four-week series on I Thess. on Oct. 1,8, 15 and 
22, in the Encourager Classroom at Bethany Church, SierraMadre. The class begins at 
9:30 A. M. and the church is located at 93 N. Baldwin Ave. All are welcome. Contact 
George Marhad, Fuller Alumnus, for any questions at 794-6063.
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Couples - If you plan to attend the retreat Spiritual Growth in Marriage , October 6 -8, 
please mail your registration and deposit fee to Box 478 by September 28. The retreat 
is open to all students, faculty, staff, and their spouses in the Seminary Community.
For more information, contact Emerson Lesher at Box 478.
★**★★★***★
The Greater Los Angeles Sunday School convention is to be held at the Pasadena Con­
vention Center on September 28-30. By special arrangement, Fuller students and their 
wives/husbands may register ahead of time for only $3.00. But payment must be made to 
Professor Clifford Larson by Wednesday, Sept. 27th. This date is a special extension 
of the deadline just for Fuller students so register immediately. Registration at the 
convention is $9.50.
**********
Attention M. Div. Seniors: Meetings have been scheduled for the purpose of reviewing 
the Placement process and providing instruction on the preparation of resumes/dossiers. 
The meeting for all M. Div. Seniors EXCEPT Presbyterians will be Friday, Oct. 27,
3:00 -5:00, in the Chapel of the Congregational Church. The meeting for Presbyterian 
Seniors will be Friday, October 20, 2:00 - 4:00, in the Chapel of the Presbyterian 
Church (this will also be a time to discuss the standard ordination exams).
**********
Incoming Presbyterian Students: A meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, 
October 18, 3:00-5:00, in the Chapel of the Presbyterian Church to 
discuss the relationship and integration between Fuller and the 
denomination, and denominational requirements.
Presbyterian Seniors Planning to Write the Standard United Presbyterian 
Exams : You must fill out an application prior to Friday, September 29. 
The application is available in the Placement Office.
**********
Attention Lutheran Students: There is an excell ant opportunity for 
Lutheran students at Fuller to reach a better understanding of their 
denomination's distinctive approaches to ministry. This significant 
course, Lutheran Perspectives on Ministry, will be taught on Tuesday 
afternoons, 3:00-5:00, beginning September 26 and ending December 5, 
Payton Hall, Room 302. As well as providing for the examination of 
Lutheran categories and particularities, this course will provide an 
opportunity to meet other Lutheran students and local Lutheran clergy, 
and it will develop a community for theological interaction within a 
Lutheran context. Interested non-Lutherans are also most welcome.
The contact person: David Johnson, Messiah Lutheran Church, 795-77*^8.
**********
Christian 5- Missionary Alliance Students: Mr. Bill W. Lanpher, 
Assistant Vice President/Division of North American Ministries, 
will be here on the Fuller campus on Tuesday, October 3. An 
individual appointment with Mr. Lanpher can be arranged at the 
Placement Office. If there is to be a general meeting with all 
interested students a notice will appear in the next SEMI.
Hi
Incoming Asian and Asian-American Students: There will be a pot luck dinner for the new 
students sometime soon (probably the second week of school). Notices will be given 
to you through your Post Office boxes.
•J.JL.X.JL JU JL.U JLJL JLA /% A A A A A A A
There will be a class offered next quarter entitled "ASIAN MINISTRIES" taught by Dr. Mas 
Toyotomi. He is an excel 1ent teacher and the class will be non-academic, focusing upon 
the Asian community here in America and how best to evangelize it. I would highly re­
commend this course, since I know Dr. Toyotomi personally. I hope to see you soon.
Brian Hayashi
Ethnic Ministries Comm. Student Rep.
Incoming Baptist Students: Refreshments - Fellowship - Singing following the evening 
service at 7:30 P. M. atFirst Baptist, Pasadena, 75 North Marengo. A fellowship time 
is planned at the home of Pastor and Mrs. Harold Lane, 2076 Crescent Dr., Altadena. 
Transportation will be provided.
“k  a /W?
Introduction to Church Growth (M500) students should bring one copy of each required 
text with them to the first scheduled class meeting, Sept. 26.
Lutheran Students: A special class on Lutheran Perspectives On Ministry will be
offered on the Fuller campus during the 178 Fall quarter. Class is scheduled to meet 
on Tuesday afternoons, 3:00 - 5:00, beginning Sept. 26 and ending Dec. 5. Additional 
information is available in the Office of Academic Programs, Slessor building.
Foursquare Students: All students interested in taking a course in Foursquare Policy 
during either the ‘79 Winter or '79 Spring quarters should make their interest known 
to Dr. Spittler, Office of Academic Programs, by October 1. Either a personal or a 
written notice will suffice.
A 5» A A A A A A
A corrected-to-date copy of the 779 Winter and '79 Spring Schedules is maintained on the 
bulletin board in the Office of Academic Programs, Slessor building (145 N. Oakland). 
While this information always is subject to change, it remains the most accurate account 
of course offerings for successive quarters available on campus.
ATTENTION FULLER WOMEN:
"BODY AND SOUL" is a non-denominational Bible study for women which strives to meet the 
needs of the whole person. We meet each Tuesday at 9:15 A. M. in the gym of the First 
Nazarene Church, corner of Altadena Dr. and Mountain in Pasadena. We begin with 45 
minutes of instructed exercises followed by one hour of Bible study and fellowship.
This fall we will be studying highlights of the Old Testament. Babysitting and child 
care are provided. For more information call Jane at 791“3676. Need a ride? Call 
Alice at 792-8982.
J*  JL JL .U J. JL JUJ* JL J. «L »L J. JL »L «X» «L J« J. ̂  *L *L ».L X J. .U J. ^  JL J. J* Jj «'j J» J* J» iV i t  it  jVV; a a a a 5v a a a a a a a a a a a A^f
PLEASE NOTE THE '78 FALL SCHEDULE UPDATE ON THE LAST PAGE OF THIS ISSUE.
Congn/vtuLationt aAz in  ondzn. {¡on. Wi. S Mm . BsUan VattznzuttoJi [nzz Manityn Gsiubb) 
mcjwizd. on thz ninth o & SzptzmbeA.
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Have you come to Fuller Seminary, certain that you are to be here, but uncertain as to 
what's next? Or, are you married to someone who has come as a student, and you'd like 
to start thinking about your own future? Sign up for Career and Life Planning, a 
course which deals with these questions. Topics include: what are my skills; what 
kinds of work fit those skills; how can I find the right job? Class runs from 5:30 - 
7:30 P. M. for three weeks, from Oct. 10-26. To register, call Ext. 156 or 167.
Taught by tibbie Patterson, a career counselor. Cost is $15.00.
1rk&1e1cieic1e,kit1cic1c1c'irkic1e4t1c1eic1cit1cicJc*it4eic1cic1clTJe1eie**1c1c4c1c1eic1c1cic1c1cieie1e&it1t1c1cic'k'icic1e1ciei?,k'k’k1eicmkieicmk'k1e'kakicic’k'le'kic
YWCA Benefits for Women Students: All women students may attend free swims and ex­
ercise classes at the Pasadena YWCA at no charge. Simply take your Fuller Seminary 
student body card to the YWCA when you register. The program there begins October l 
(the second week of classes), and runs until the end of June, l979.
^■irk ***** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *
WOMEN STUDENTS, both new and returning: Save the date, now! October llth, Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 P. M., at the home of Dean Meye. A get-together for new and returning
women students. Details, directions, ancf car pool arrangements will be announced next
week; for now —  circle your calendar!
***************************************************************************************
WIVES: Do you need to find a job, fast? Sign up for the Job Hunting Seminary, to be 
taught by Mary Jean Zee, a professional employment counselor who has a tremendous 
ministry finding jobs quickly and at no charge to Fuller wives. A VERY helpful even­
ing, if you need a job right NOW! Class to be held Wednesday, Sept. 27, at 7:30 P. M.
in Room 303. To register, Call Ext. 120 or 193.
JUMP AT THIS CHANCE! TAKE THE PLUNGE!
Are you a flexible person? YWCA facilities will be available for all 
women students starting next month. Our contract with the "Y" runs 
from October 1 to June 30. During that time, any woman student may 
go to the YWCA at 78 North Marengo (793“517l) and participate free 
of charge in any fi tness class or swim 1 'plunge.11
There is no need to get any special card —  Simply go directly to the 
YWCA, present your Fuller Seminary student card, and get ready for a 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-i-n-g experience!!
(Participation in this special program does not consti tute membership 
in the YWCA, however, and no other classes are included in this Fitness- 
Swim package. Unfortunately, spouses and families are not el?g?ble.)
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ARE YOU A FULLER WIFE? Looking for ways to meet other wives? To become a part of the
Fuller community? Here are some suggestions:
1. If your husband is taking MN500, Foundations for Ministry, make sure that you attend 
with him. These small groups are ag'eat support for entering students and families.
2. Come to all Fuller-sponsored social activities, beginning with the all-campus 
square dance on October 7. (See announcermnt JLatzA ¿n t k u  ¿¿¿ue)
3. The Babysitting Co-op exists for families to trade sitting services at no cost. A 
good way to meet other mothers!
4. Same with the food co-op.
5. Watch for Wives1 Group meetings, in the Semi. Planned for Fall quarter: a 
woman psychologist speaking on you and your child's self image (good even if you 
don't have a child!); a nutrition night, a crafts night (make your own Christmas 
presents for fun and profit!).
6. Take advantage of the courses taught by Glory Hees: "Marriage and Ministry", 
and by Libbie Patterson: "Career and Life Planning."
7. Read the SEMI weekly, for all announcements of coming events. This is the best way 
of finding out what is planned for you.
WELCOME TO FULLER SEMINARY, WATCH FOR COMING EVENTS - AND HAVE A GOOD YEAR!
How about helping out with some of our neighborhood kids who face special problems? The 
People's Place is in need of volunteers who can tutor, lead discussion groups, just have 
fun with them. The Place is at 1372 E. Orange Grove Blvd. The telephone number is 
449-8683.
*****************************************************************************************
CHRISTMAS FLIGHTS should be booked now. We'll do our best to get you wherever your going 
at the cheapest rate available. FULLER TRAVEL can send you to Akron or Athens; Butte 
or Bombay; Escanaba or Ethiopia. Supersaver, Chicken feed, First Class, Economy, 
Excursion; or Coach. There are even a few seats left on our package tour of Akron's 
Tire Factories. Price of $3750.43 includes breakfast, a set of steel-belted radials, 
and an autographed picture of Henry Firestone. See us now.
FULLER TRAVEL, ROOM 201 above the Catalyst.
FULLER TRAVEL now has a ride board. Want to make connections with someone going your 
way? Come and see us. Monday 9-12, Tuesday 4-7, Wednesday 12-4, Thursday 9-12,
Friday 12-3.
*****************************************************************************************
Applications are being accepted for Intern positions at Hollywood Presbyterian Church 
(through Youth Leadership Development of America (YLDA). Those folks interested in 
Junior High leadership and training may pick up an application through the Education 
for Ministry Office. Interviewing will take place Tuesday the 26th and Thursday the 
28th from 3-5 P. M., in the placement office. Any questions, please call Jan Farley 
463-7161, Ext. 44.
*****************************************************************************************
PARENTS! Need a night out, alone? Need a friend for your child? Mom need a break?
Need a good sitter? FTS Babysitting Co-op could be your answer. Fall Get Together - 
Sept. 28 10 A - Koinonia House - 285. N. Los Robles #105. For information, call 
Patsy Robeck - 793-7978.
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FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE: Theology and Psychology students who have received Loan/ 
Grants will be asked to come into the business office to sign the appropriate papers during 
the month of October. WATCH THE SEMI FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT. Missions students who have • 
received grants do not need to sign papers.
All students who have been notified that they have been awarded NDSL loans will need 
to wait until November to receive their checks and sign papers. We have not received the 
money from the government yet. WATCH THE SEMI FOR THE DATES.
If you need to take out a federally insured student loan (FISL), please do not delay.
Funds do run out, you know. You may pick up an application in the business office 
from either the cashier or thefinancial aid desk. If you have not filled one out before, 
please see me for assistance first.
If you are registering this first week of school, inform the business office personnel 
that these loans and/or grants are pending so that they may deduct the fall quarter 
portion from your bill. If you pay your portion of the balance in full, you should be 
charged no deferred payment fee. If you have a FISL pending, you will be charged a 
deferred payment fee unless you pay in full at registration.
If you have not had a response to your financial aid application, we do apologize.
A staffing lack has prevented us from prompt response. Have agood year!
CtcuAz WaAtznbzAg, F -inancia t 
Kid 0^-izzA
******************************************************************************************
FULLER WIVES' NIGHT! Monday, October 9, at 7:00 P. M. in the Refectory. Come for an 
evening of friendship, and to hear Dr. Jan Thomsen, a Christian psychologist who 
specializes in marriage and family practice. She will be speaking on role changes, 
self image, and balancing-a timely topic for FullerWives! Save the date, watch next 
week's SEMI for more details, and plan on attending!
******************************************************************************************
The FULLER STUDENT USED BOOK EXCHANGE will reopen at a NEW location with NEW Management 
and more liberal exchange policies. Hours of operation are tenatively Mon. - Wed. 12-1 
and Tues. 1-2. We are in the. Basement of the Catalyst. Come check us out - let us 
know your needs so that we can better serve you.
******************************************************************************************
Everyone come to the All-Seminary Square Dance at Westminster Presbyterian Church in 
Pasadena, October 7, 8-11 P. M. Purchase tickets during lunch hours in the Catalyst 
for 75t .  Free childcare provided.
BabyAZttzM nzzdzd &oa F uJULza ckltdaaAz a ia v Zzz , OztobzA 7, 7:30 - 11 :30 P. M. Pay 
-¿A ?3.00 pzA houA.
'kic'k'k'k'kic'kic'k'k’kie’k'k'irkicicicirk'kic'irkic'kirkicieicirkic icicirkirk'kicirk'kieic’k'kieieirk'kirkicrkicirk'k'kieic'k'kirk'kirk'kicic'irk'kicic'k'k'k’kirk'irk
CHURCH. FULLER STUDENTS, PLEASE DO MOT PARK IN THE
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MEMO TO: All students
FROM: Cathy Dussert (Mail room Director)
Welcome to Fuller! You may pick up your new box number as soon as you 
have completed registration for the Fall quarter. It is mandatory that 
you notify all your correspondents of your box number. Your mail should 
be addressed as follows:
Student's name
F.T.S. Box Number ______
135 North Oakland Avenue 
Pasadena, California 91101
Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. We look forward to greeting you. 
If you have any suggestions to help us serve you more efficiently, please 
let us know.
Your mailbox is in the process of being assigned. All students in 
the School of Psychology and the School of World Mission will have boxes 
in the lobby of the main building (next to the switchboard operator).
RE CAMPUS MAIL
Please use mail box number and name. A list of all registered students and 
their Seminary P. 0. Box Number is posted in the game room. Check the list, 
write the number and name, and deposit in the Campus Mail slot located to the 
right to the two windows in the game room. One slot is for U.S. Outgoing - 
Mail and one slot for Campus Mail.
Mai 1 is'pi eked up from the mail room and taken to the Post Office:
8:15 am
5:00 p.m. SHARP
Alimit of 20-13$ stamps or one book of 16-15$ stamps (at $2.40 each) may 
be purchased from the mail room. A larger amount can be purchased from the 
Pasadena Post Office two blocks from the Seminary on the corner of Colorado 
and Garfield.
Mail room window hours to sell stamps:
Monday thru Thursday: 8:00 a.m.-8:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Our apologies!- due to a shortage of mail boxes, most of the new students are 
sharing a box.
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PROCEDURE IN SCHEDULING ACTIVITIES OR MAKING FACILITY RESERVATIONS
When scheduling activities which involve the Fuller community, it 
is necessary to contact Karen Vannah at Ext. 183, Maintenance Dept, 
to ensure that there are not any conflicts on the Master Calender.
Use of the following facilities must be cleared and reserved through 
Karen also:
1. Geneva Room
2. Conference Room at 150 N. Oakland
3. Classrooms
*f. Congregational Church facilities 
5- Methodist Church facilities 
6. Presbyterian Church facilities 
Marie Marcus(Ext. 2 k k ) will book and process all requests for the 
use of La Cresta House.
We would appreciate your consideration in contacting us well in 
advance(two weeks lead time would be helpful.)
Thank you for your cooperation.
*****************************************************************************************
EDUCATION FOR MINISTRY:
The following representatives will be on campus on the dates specified to interview applicants 
for internships. Please sign up for appointments in the Education for Ministry Office. If 
no one signs up the representatives may cancel.
THIS WEEK:
First Presbyterian Church of Hollywood will be interviewing for a position in the 
YDLA Program in the area of youth ministries. Representatives will be here on 
September 27th from 9:00 to 2:30 and September 28th from 10:00 to 12:30.
NEW STUDENTS: As you heard in orientation, two courses of field education are required 
for graduation. We want to optimize these experiences for you so we are offering a 
seminar which will prepare you for your field education. The seminar is entitled, 
"Preparatory Staff Relations" and is taught by Dr. Gary Demarest. It will meet from 
3:00 to 5:00 on Mondays, the first 5 Mondays of this quarter. To enroll sign up in the 
Education for Ministry office prior to the beginning of the class. You need to be in 
this seminar prior to beginning your field work.
SENIOR STUDENTS: The faculty seminars are continuing this year on a volunteer basis. For 
those of you who were a part of them last year, you may be able to continue with the same 
group. If you were not in a group last year and chose to be in one this year the 
following information may be of interest to you. These seminars are intended to assist you 
in integrating the practical experience of your field experience with the academic informa­
tion you are obtaining in your classes. The group is convened by a faculty member who is 
assisted by a pastor of a local church. The group contracts as to meeting times, length 
of meetings and other aspects that would govern the life of the group.
HELP LINE CLINIC CRISIS COUNSELORS NEEDED: The training began on September 19th but there 
is still room for more counselors. They meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays for five weeks 
through October 19 in the evenings. All shifts are volunteer except the overnight one. 
Contact Lloyd Workman or Marv Erisman at 620-01^7.
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INTERESTED IN MISSIONS? Intrigued by the idea of team ministry? Want to know more about 
a dynamic and unique new mission organization which originated right here at Fuller 
through the vision of several students? The Mission Renewal Team is showing its multi- 
media presentation "Catch the Vision" at the SWM convocation on Friday, Oct. 6 at 10:00 A.M. 
Sill Goheen, Executive Director of the MRT and a Fuller grad, will be on hand to give 
the presentation and answer any questions you may have. Everyone is invited and en­
couraged to come, so be sure to save that date: Oct. 6 at 10:00 A. M.
MISSION INTERNS AND ANYONE INTERESTED IN THE POSSIBILITY OF BEING A FULLER MISSION 
INTERN: The mission internship committee is planning a time of informal fellowship and 
sharing around a Pot-Luck dinner. It will be a time for all those who participated in
a mission internship this past summer to come together and share about their experiences 
on the mission field. Everyone is invited and as a special treat, Bill Goheen, Executive 
Director of the Mission Renewal Team, will be on hand to show the multi-media presen­
tation "Catch the Vision" after dinner. The Pot-Luck and showing of "Catch the Vision" 
will be on Friday, Oct. 6 in the Geneva Room. The dinner will begin at 6:00 P. M. 
with the multi-media presentation to follow around 7:30 P. M. Remember: everyone is 
invited. If you come, please bring the following dishes according to the 1st letter 
of your last name: A - I - Main Dish
J - Q - Salad 
R - Z - Dessert or Drinks
CATCH THE VISION: What is the vision? The vision is to reach 2.4 Billion "Hidden" 
people with the gospel of Jesus Christ through the application of an exciting new 
concept of missionary teams. Sound exciting? or confusing? In either case, come find 
out more about the ministry of the Mission Renewal Team on Friday, Oct. 6, at 7:30 P. M. 
in the Geneva Room. This is a chance for those of you who must miss the morning 
SWM convocation (see anouncement above) to find out about the MRT. And for those of 
you who do make that showing, but want to know more, it's a chance to see the presen­
tation again and learn even more about the MRT and team ministry. Bill Goheen, Execu­
tive Director of the MRT and a graduate of Fuller Seminary will again be on hand to 
show "Catch the Vision" (a multi-media presentation) and will be available to answer 
questions and visit with anyone interested in learning more about the Mission Renewal 
Team. The presentation will be given immediately following the mission intern Pot-Luc 
dinner. Everyone is invited to the dinner as well (see previous announcement) but even 
if you can't make the Pot-Luck, be sure to be in the Geneva Room by 7:30 P. M. on 
Oct. 6 so that you can "Catch The Vision."
*****************************************************************************************
ATTENTION: All students, i.e., male and female, interested in participation in non-contact* 
flag football this quarter. Sign up on the Intramural bulletin board in the Mail Room.
Skill neither required nor preferred. * There is no tackling (flag football) and physically 
blocking an opponent in the typical or literal sense is not allowed. Blocking is done 
in a screening type fashion like in Basketball.
*****************************************************************************************
Looking for a Physics Science Teacher. Please contact St. Andrew's High School. This 
is seven blocks from Fuller Seminary. Hors 12:30 -2:30 P. M. Mon. - Fri. Chemistry 
Lab Class and Principles of Science Class. Please contact Sister Kathryn at 793-2489 
at the school or 793-3422 at home.
*****************************************************************************************
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Opportunity for ministry; babysitter needed for the evening of October 7th. Remuneration 
likely. Please call Tom 792-5484.
****************************************************************************************
Are you interested in a practical independent research projectfor 4 units of credit 
(M593)on thegrowth patterns of American churches? If so, please leave your name with 
Mrs. Peter Wagner at 449-0425.
****************************************************************************************
SECRETARY WANTED: Manuscript typing; phone answering; ability to spell is essential.
25 hours per week, $3.75 per hour. Hours are flexible. Call Dr. Cameron, Psych School, 
extension 219.
****************************************************************************************
WANTED: Frig., double bed, freezer, washer. Call 440-1251 and leave message for 
Gretchen.
****************************************************************************************
FOR SALE —  1976 TOYOTA CORONA STATION WAGON 38,000 miles, silver gray, beautiful con­
dition, 20 - 22 mpg., auto trans, radio and heater, luggage rack, a no-trouble car. The 
price is $100 under Blue Book Wholesale: $3,700 firm. Call Ext. 123 or come see 
Claire Wartenberg in the Business Office for more information.
****************************************************************************************
FOR SALE —  Verticle, double oven, four burner electric range; 40" width; good condition. 
$150.00 or best offer. See Kathy Schmidt Missionary Housing Project, SWM, Ext. 253.
****************************************************************************************
Do you drive a car? You need C.A.R., Campus Auto Repair. As a member, you'll obtain 
service at the lowest prices around. And best of all, the experienced mechanics are 
Fuller students. If you don't find an application around campus, ask Robin Pierson 
for one. (Box 300). Join C.A.R. before Oct. 5 and save $2.00.
1cic1cicicie1cicicieicJe1cieicicJcie1cicicic1cic*1cJcicicicicicic&1cJcieicic1cjcicicic*ici:icieicicic‘k,k'k'kic1c'k'k'k,k'k'kic’kicrk'kic'kmk’k,kic'kie'k’k1cmk'k‘kicicic'k'k
PROFESSIONAL COPY SERVICE... Pasadena's COMPLETE Copy Center. Only l% Blocks from 
Campus. Highest QualityCopying & Duplicating. Crisp, clear copies on White, 9 Colors 
or Rag Bond. Reduction of oversize documents. Full-size copies up to 14 X 18" . Clear 
copies of Photographs. Fast reproduction from books or bound materials. Two-sided 
copying. Automatic sorting. Cutting, folding, stapling & punching. Plus complete 
binding services...usually while you wait. 15% discounts with Student Card. 34 No. 
Madison Ave. * 8:30 - 5:30 Daily * 10-2 Saturdays * 577-H60.
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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY '78 FALL SCHEDULE
S c h o o l  o f  T h e o l o g y U p d a t e  - S e p t e m b e r  1 5 t 1 9 7 8
RECORD





D R O P  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  C O U R S E S :
919 M538 Bible Translation Kraft TT 7-9pm - - T 7-9pm
N O T E  T H E  C O R R E C T E D  I N F O R M A T I O N  A P P E A R I N G O N  T H E  M A R K E D  P O R T I O N S O F  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  L I N E S :
69 NT512 NT Survey ( s e c  B ) Williams •  m 7-9pm - NTa T 7-9pm
910 ED524 The Equipping Pastor C Larson •  W 3-5pm - MIN 4 or 6 None
114 CN506 Clinical Pastoral Training •  Hees A r r a n g e d - - None
I
